
  Agenda Number   
File 2020021

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

PLANNING AND ZONING
STAFF REPORT

TO: Plymouth Planning Commission

FROM: Lori Sommers, Sr. Planner (509-5457) through Barbara Thomson, 
Planning Manager

MEETING DATE: April 15, 2020 

APPLICANT: Anderson-Johnson Associates, Inc.

PROPOSAL: Site plan amendment for parking upgrades at Wayzata High School

LOCATION: 4955 Peony Lane

SCHOOL DISTRICT: Wayzata (ISD 284)

GUIDING: P-I (Public/Semi-Public/Institutional)

ZONING: P-I (Public/Semi-Public/Institutional)

REVIEW DEADLINE: July 16, 2020

DESCRIPTION OF REQUEST:

The applicant is requesting approval of a site plan amendment to allow parking upgrades at 
Wayzata High School.  Upgrades would include: 1) a new parking lot layout; 2) additional site 
lighting; and 3) sidewalks.  

Notice of the public meeting was mailed to all property owners within 200 feet of the site.  A copy 
of the notification area map is attached. Development signage has also been posted on the property.  
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CONTEXT:

Surrounding Land Uses

Adjacent Land Use Guiding Zoning

North
Elm Creek Woods (city-
owned preserved open 
space)

P-I P-I

West Elm Creek Playfield (city 
owned and maintained play 
fields)

P-I P-I

East (across
Peony Lane) Single-family homes LA-2 PUD (planned unit dev.), and

RMF-2 (multi-family 2)

South (across CP 
Rail Line)

Hamel Lumber, 
townhomes,
and single-family homes

LA-2

FRD (future restricted dev.),
RSF-4 (1 & 2 family), and 
RSF-2 (single-family 2), 

respectively

Natural Characteristics of Site

The site is located in the Elm Creek drainage district.  Elm Creek flows from southwest to 
northeast, and meanders along the west and north boundaries of the school property.  Portions of 
the school property lie within the shoreland overlay district for the creek.  There are five smaller 
wetlands on the site.  The project will not impact the wetlands or the shoreland overlay. The site 
does not contain any land within the floodplain. 

Previous Actions Affecting Site

The building was completed in 1997 and presently contains roughly 487,000 square feet.  The 
school serves students in grades 9 through 12.

In 2015, the City Council approved a preliminary plat, site plan amendment, and conditional use 
permit amendment for the 170,000 square foot expansion of the high school based on the 2014, 
approved referendum.

LEVEL OF CITY DISCRETION IN DECISION-MAKING:

The City’s discretion in approving or denying a site plan amendment is limited to whether or not 
the proposal complies with the comprehensive plan and zoning ordinance requirements.  If it meets 
these standards, the City must approve the site plan amendment.
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ANALYSIS OF REQUEST:

Site Plan Amendment

The zoning ordinance contains specific standards for approval of a site plan for development in 
the P-I (Public/Institutional) zoning district.  Staff used these standards to review the proposal.  
The specific standards that apply are as indicated on the following table.

Standards for Educational Facilities in the P-I District
Specified Proposed Complies?

Parking Setbacks:
   --From Lot Lines: 20 ft. (min.) 41.5 ft. Yes
   --From Building: 10 ft. (min.) 43 ft. Yes

Drive Aisle Width: 26 ft. 26 ft. Yes
Drive Aisle Setbacks:
   --Front (along Peony Lane) 10 ft. (min.) 47.5 ft. Yes

Parking Spaces: 1,950 2,058 Yes
   --Stall size 18.5’ x 9’ 18.5’ x 9’ Yes

Landscaping: 32 new trees 32 new trees Yes

Lighting (LZ2):
   --Fixture Height 30 ft. (max.) 25 ft. Yes
   --Lumens/sq. ft. 2.5 (max.) .96 Yes
   --Color Rendering 
      Index (CRI)

70 (min.) 70 Yes

   --Correlated Color 
      Temperature (CCT)

4100 (max.) 4000 Yes

The requested site plan amendment involves safety upgrades that include a new parking lot layout 
to improve traffic flow coming into the site and within the parking areas. Improvements include 
the addition of 73 parking spaces. The plan also provides for new site lighting and sidewalks for 
improved pedestrian circulation.

Parking

The parking requirement for a high school is one parking space for each two students, based on 
design capacity with adequate space provided for the dropping off and/or picking up of students 
as determined by the Zoning Administrator.  The student design capacity of the high school is 
3,900. Consequently, the City regulations require 1,950 spaces for this use.  A total of 1,985 
parking stalls exists on the site.  A total of 73 parking stalls will be added to the existing main 
parking lot.  The proposed changes to the parking lot would bring the total to 2,058 parking stalls. 
The proposal would comply with City regulations relating to parking requirements.
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Access 

A portion of the existing main parking lot would be reconfigured (dotted area) to eliminate the 
entrance closest to Peony Lane.  An existing parking lot entrance would be widened to 
accommodate the additional traffic (noted in orange) and another entrance would be moved further 
to the west.

A study of the traffic circulation, pedestrian connectivity, and safety related to the high school 
along Peony Lane was completed in the spring of 2019. Traffic improvements at the intersection 
of Peony Lane and Schmidt Lake Road are planned in summer 2020, cooperatively between 
School District 284 and the City of Plymouth.  A video depicting those improvements can be 
found here: https://youtube/jTkAjc0XZAo

Lighting

The project is located in lighting zone 2 (LZ-2) and must meet the requirements under section 
21105.06 of the zoning ordinance. The applicant submitted a lighting plan showing the proposed 
location, mounting height, fixture details, and proposed lighting output that meets the LZ-2 
lighting zone requirements.  The proposal would comply with City regulations relating to lighting 
requirements.

Landscaping

Section 21130 of the zoning ordinance states that any non-residential use that abuts a property 
zoned for residential use shall provide screening along its boundary with the residential property.  
Screening shall also be provided where a non-residential use is across the street from a residential 
zone, but not on that side of a non-residential use considered to be the front.  Since the proposed 
improvements are located on the front side, no landscaping is required along Peony Lane.  The 
applicant has submitted a plan showing 32 trees within the site to replace the 32 trees that would 
be removed.

ProposedExisting

https://youtube/jTkAjc0XZAo
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Stormwater 

The City of Plymouth’s water quality requirements state that if one acre or more of new impervious 
surface is disturbed, then the City’s requirements would need to be met.  A condition in the 
attached resolution requires that the plans be reviewed and approved by the Engineering 
Department, and that the applicant obtain any required permits from other agencies, including the 
watershed district.

Conclusion on Site Plan Amendment

Staff finds that with the proposed conditions, the site plan amendment would comply with all City 
regulations.

RECOMMENDATION:

Community Development Department staff recommends approval of the site plan amendment for 
Anderson-Johnson Associates, Inc. for parking upgrades at Wayzata High School, subject to the 
conditions listed in the attached resolution. If new information is brought forward at the public 
meeting, staff may alter or reconsider its recommendation.

ATTACHMENTS:
1. Draft Resolution Approving Amendment to the Site Plan 
2. Location Map
3. Aerial Photo
4. Notification Area Map
5. Applicant’s Narrative and Site Graphics


